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AN:T TY RECORD. i .....
2. 19,

 EAR iENTENCE i LANDING JOTTINGS. PRIMARY F1ECTION , !iGi let- :REALESTATE TRANSFERS MISCE NEOU$ RECORDS, P.U- 
LOW iNSURANCE RAES, - I 1¯ ., ,.e,==, =d O, ho- : AHOUS INTEREST21H""=" ’ ECENTLY RECOROEO2¯ [’OR STONE? DORGLAR. w,,. ,.:,. ,,,o

GRIFFIN HAD JUST’ SERVED
Has Occurred In the Capitol of CANDIDATES HAVE FILED Towns and t/ToM In ENTERED AT THE COUNTY Entered of R~ord at l~he County RESULT :OF GOOD FIRE -PRO: ~i

TEN-YEAR TERM, the County. PETITIONS. " _ Few Words. " ::--" CLERK’S OFFICE. Clerk’s Otfice.
: "~" i " " . TECTION ]~VID~_~NT. --

................ Autumn weather. " " ~nm ~ - " ~ - "
Court Disposed of Several Cases at Primary.electron Tu~. New Law Makes Several Changes ,~r~ture, to ~, Brief Description of the Properties CancellationFlora o. KefferOfMortgageg’ t0~es D. Thompeon,Atlanti¢ City Those Who: Befbre’ Paid $10:Foi-

Special Sessions White Given VoteThelmblte~he°laaxeweAlfilled’for the fire oomp~ny appl~)’prlatton.]11 Method of Nominations---nemm,~a~
~. That Have Changed. Hands and (lrre~)~LllL~astotKentuckyave~andlOl4 T~3.r~ Years’-Insurance Pay$6.

Eight Mouths for Receiving M~ Enen Baker ’- v~Unl me.~ at OIbb~ County and Township Republi- the Considerations as Shown in n. s~m of~teeave.; Orreg.) west,me ~e~
York ave. 1013 ft. South or l~eifle ave.g12~180. ~]~,~te 60 4:eIlt3 on ~.~1 ~00

s, J. can Ticket Strong. ~r. [toy I~mh or wu a visitor the Documents of Transfer. A~xt M, Bully at. ux. to Franem 8. Kelm, Within 500 Feet of Hydrants.Stolen GoodS. Mira Elizabeth KcaUfig, of Philadelphia, is thin week. " " ~)xlfi0 ft. North side Pacific ave. L~0 ft. West of......... mend~ ~t~ Marion Ryon eo’~valmeent aaera Zndiana ave. mo,~o.
Two)~ear~ in Htate l~-ison for Hurry ~;Hflln, Mr. Walter Ik~lnter ha~ recently Improved More than usual" interest ,~tt~ch~ to the sbOrtttlz~m.

~
\ Atlantic C;ty. AUt’ed~L]3e~lyet. u~to A~Uc CltyL.& ProPertyow~ersm’enowbegtnnln~tor~e

¯ oolored burgtar, Was the heavlest,enteuce pr~,perty, Primary EiaeUonwhlch will take place next Mrs. L T. Wo0111on it Ma~’s Lel~ng P,x)bertB. LudytoMarp~et.W.Dui~n,100x ELAmo. d~0rlptlonRameasab0ve,~H,000. - to the foll extent the rem~it~ 0fthe~
lmpo~dbyJudgeKA. HlgbeeWednesdayul MI~ |lelen |iaml, of.Phlladelphia, wa~avis}- Tuesday, u the new law requl’rtng a direct visltorMonday. . l~tt Ea~tslde TenneMee sve. 170R.t$outh og JamesH. Maaonet. ux. to~AtlanUeCltyl~lre ofawaterwork~zystem and ~offlrst
U~Spechdse~lonofCriminalCourt, conveued andTu~day, primary to he heid for eaeb l~rtyat them, me Motorimdmdling are beb~ laidup Athmtle ave.toRether with goods 4e. tn and ImmmneeCo.~0xl2~fl, Northwest corner~re, clamfll’e e(]uipment.- Following the twobn.
to hear the eases of several prisoners who On to the prlnmrles Tut~sday and doyour tlmeand pis~ atthe public expemm wiling tn Wlnterqlmrte~ ¯

~t ConUnenta~ Hotel, ~0,009. - " Uc and Mleblsanave& ~5,000.. . . - the Uriderwrlt~m’:-Amoe~Mmlw~lved the right of lndlctme, t by theGntnd ~tyasanAmerlcanclUgelL intoopentUon. Candldate~on the Ctmnty and Nineimpliai~ve e~eh mominE for the 8o~th End Reslty Co. to E. 8peneei- Peers, J(meph E. Reed eL u~. et. &l. to Union made mx examination Of the wy~em of wa~ -
Juryand trlal byapeUtJury. ThecomfortmbleCtraw hat went out of htah- TownahlpUeketsl~ve~led their petltlona and Atlant~{~Ity " ~ J~N~ 81de ~ ave. I~0 ft. Na&lonmd-Ba~Ir~0xIll5 tL Westside MIchI~ " and testedthe 8d~iuaey of the-fll~.Griffin wa~rvieased fromaPtttsburghpri~tm but not out of use. in,veal in~tsneea more than one appileant Mr, H.~chllek, to~ c¢ l~rope, Ima Nm~weai ~om North eomerof FaztRiver- ave.2~0/t~ North of Paciflc ave. $~,000. ~ghUng aplxwataa. Ti~e re~Uitofth~ wasio. :_,
on August 20, after having served atenyear High tides have been expertegced In the I~applled for nomlnaUon to l.hemmeofliee, retpran~d for . . " MdeDrlve and Madia~ &ve.~,700. I~vnm to ~LRaupeL u~ toIsabella T~Thomp- effect an imme~iate redu~on intl~tzlgizia~
¯entence for highway robbery and burglary, reat Eg8 Harbor River this week. The election -will be conducted under the . Many Iltmll~ ~. moved Into: ~ eat ,rome* " "Y e0x75ft. Northeast side Emmsmn ave. 810 son,-21x~0fl. We~tsideOeeauave. 4~0~,.8outh suranea rates that were formerly eharged~~
He found his way to AtlanUe CIty and afew Mr. Burton A. Oaaklll has entered uponhls new statue by theBoardofRegistrysnd Elec- dm’ing the Summer the i~blle sehOolis fl, Northwest.ftm~Northcorl~erofEastRlver. of Paelfleave.l~0~ owtngto]aekofadequateflrepmtisetion. "-weeks l~ter waadlscovered eaxly one morning ~-t the University of Tetnnedsee.. tion from one o’eAcck until nine p. m. and filled, aideDrlveandEl~mmnave.$!,-~50; Charles F. Gondolf eL u~ to Eleanor K. At theflmetheredueUan was ~ltin a store at 2717 Atlantic avenue by the pro- Mr. Samuel C. 8harp is making" noted is- substantially as general electlon~ for members The ~lly of Mr, 4 LeetJ- wm leave ~r~ l:k Cloud at, ux. to J~ml ~y~n,~- FIDeh et aL ~ ft. West ~ide M, ontpeUer met "with gene~ ~tlsfaeUon. but =me ~ :~
printer, who overpowered the negro after a [,enape avenue property, of Assembly are now conducted, with official next week for their Winter home in Fox vedt,8~r~ fl. West MdeFlorenee Terrace, 272. ave. lT~ll. 8(mthofPaeldeave.~,000. they came to Pay their pereentagmtothein. :
hard struggle. While he had taken onty a Large quanUtles of cranberries are being tmllots, ballot boxes, registry IISI~ and polling Chase, Pa. It. North of Atl~Ue ave. ~bR00. Leonard D. Algar to Talbot Reed, ~x75 ft. its’anne comlmnlee, did residents bee~d~-
eoat and fountain pen, It wase~.tdent that heI from themany bogs in this vicinage, booths. Mrs. A~Ludiam daughter, of Ham- Frank A. Putts eL ux. to Daniel C. Hharp~ Was1; ~ddeMontgomery ave. 197fl. North of thoroughlyimpr~nsed with tbeim~ed~::--,~
had been seurehing for more when round. TheI Eight Jurors fromHamlitonTowmthip have Followll3g is a completellst of thepe~Uon~ monto, n, l~Svebeen ’Mr;andMrs. l.~. 80xl00 ft. N’orth side Winchester ave. l~6/t. XtfanUe ave. 41800;

theredneUon. For~:a.rrmn
t’ourt did not credit his ple~ that be’entered [ drawn, for "duty at the- next session of filed with County Clerk Edward ~. Lee a~d Woolmon. ~ " -
the store for protecU?n from rain, and ln3"tew [ Township Clerk Th0mlmonl~. Hoover for the Mr. and Milk ofW~mh-’ .l~az~.orDudLleyP]aee,$~ . ~ /-~almT. Da4gr~et. VLX’- toCmmden, Atia~aU~ Im/d ~0 for g three y~kr ~o~

Ke~nedyCro~aneltux.toGeorl~W.V~llee, and Vent~or I~nd Co.25x100 ft. North ai& property; thtsycar, when he eome to "
of hlsret~)rdplac~hlm out of d~nger for twoI Mauy rail blrds are belngshotbysport~men various County and Township ofl~ces to be lngton, Pa.,afler a vislt, depa .rind ~ ft. East aide Kennedy P1m~e* 115 ft. B~lfleave.~.SfLF~tofKe~ntueky’ave.$1~4~0. pereentage, hlsbmwas~,amvingof~LWl]~

- year& ong the river iowladc~ Reed birds are re- filled tot the November election : for
Mariam ihtvls, a youngn~from Baltimore, [ scarce. REPUBLICAn. Fishing continues in the I~y, wh~ia North of AtlanUe ave. $1,250~ 8elmaBuff toMlnaR~ehereff, 35x140 ft. North that" mea~ to .~e entirepmpertymsuredeut~ -:Smith-E, Johnson, Sheriff to’]sraei G. aide AUanUe ave. L30fl. West of Mlehiga~x ave. readl)y be seen. - - ’" :: :ple~led guiZty to taking a bundle of htce from Members ~’ the" Presbyterian Choir were ])e}eg~te to state ConvenUon, Ctmrles T. ~,rge.catches axe made at mmby de- ~dams, secUonl~on planof Vest,or; section ~ .- ..... T]Ms reducUon;ls effecUve on all "a store on the4)ceanwalk, pleading for an ex- entertained hy Mrs. Harrison WIL Abbott ; Delegates to Congre~tonsd Cklpavefi- votee~ of the rod and " ~ on map of Camden & AthmUe Land Co.; 8amneA RothhoL~ et. u.x. at. aL to Wl~m wlXhln We hundred feet of a h y~nm~ tt~,:

euse that the lace was taken as a sou venir. The evening, tins, ])anlel blarshalee, Charles E. t~mmey, Interesting also furniture, ~ In Csrr~brookJA Inn; ~!0,1~0. MeI~ughla~ lot 14 sectibn 12 oh plan of lots In rate for whleh, formally
youth came from a goodfamli F and atthe~ Mrs. An~elB. CroweAl, of GraveliyRun, was Lewls’AV. Crpmer. here and there are of alivelyUme C~therlneBioomer et. aJ. ext~to ThmmmJ.. Venlm0rof~[eLimghlan & Orove*~00. Same on $100 ~ for a three ....request of his eourmel the Court reserved sou- I a postal card shower Mofiday on the Member of General, A~seTnbly, Martin E. ~t the primaries next ~ Brown, 20x~0 ft. West aide Georgia ave. 80/1. to rome* lot 13 secUon 12 on plan of lots In ’the eondittbn of the property bs
tence until hzrther inv~tlgabon nun bemadeI of her birth. /- Mr. Jaeob this week for 8outhofAflantleave.$1J]00. VentnorofMe/m~ghlan&Grove,~300. . Property over that ~ ta sUII" ~td~into the case.

/
in the night school has now

Keffero
" County Clerk, |~t-~muel Kirby. C’tenu-n~ Where he wl]l ].’reAlnghmle~13owenet. ux. toAUa~tleClty, Chelm~ Construetio~ Co. to HowerT ~ formetxaJ~es. - - ~- . . /

Patrick Devlne~ arraigned on the chargeof1 ,ixty-four. The attendance of many, 8herlff, (one to be elec~d) Enoch I+ Johnson, deavortoregatn his 15x~ ft. West aide Mamaehaaol~ ave. 4~0 ft. telletet.~l.~lSxT0fLRouth Side Monterey ave. Theone~eepU~ntolowratesisthe~
stealing four t~pper electric Jlght hoods, ~ very lrrt-yular. " famll~ are oecupying North of AdrlaUe ave. ~ 27 it. West (3/Spray ave. Sift0. slthated In the~b~pleaded guilty and was sentent~d roGue month I MIS~ Anna Corson entertained Thu~y,

~J(~eph P. Sharp. " "
coroner for three years, Charles Cummlng- Bay avenue and, Elton Blsley to J. Byron Roge~ Trustee, "Benjamin W. Balline at. ux. et~ aJ. to ~Mary Insured at~.25and lsnow’taken at:in the County JaiL Te~timony to the.elfeet r. and ~d[r&]~endaH R~l, of C’ynwyd. and ham; twoye~r,*. ]~ma~el~ontheixner. ItbrMItl~l;~’]d~slde " property-JnCape ~[~yandAtl~ntle-Co~nUe~ A. Ga~npbeII, 25.~50 fL NorthMde-A.retie ave. tothelnstallattonofwaJZ.fwo~l~andtha~ he wa~ drunk *it the time the theft was Read, of Rosem0nt, Pu~ Freeholder for two years, John 8, Risiey. The ladles of the ~L ; ’. ChUzeb 8~veacl~teken I;1.

committed was offered as a palliation o~ hL~ lay scale, 0f Magl~t rate D. E. l~zard on Township Committee for three years, Joseph pot-pie supper Many par- MelveUa Rc~m eL vlr. to Elton Risley, de.- ~0 fl, ~ of I~Unois ave. ~ .
0t fire flglztlng eqmpmem. The ~a~mt~m~o

- . Elvim J. Wll~n, to Frank J. Bensel, 25x graUlying to all who own propertY,
offense by the prisoner, sin street will be repaire(I. They have been Bauer ; two years, Harrison Wilson. took of the "good and the proeeeds serlpUon mane as above, II1. 1.50 ft. 8outh side AtlanUe ave. 5/1 It. East of eontinue m long as the protection IsAndrew Grt~man, an engineer of Provl- many year,. Constable for three years, Jcmeph Leach. were large. " . Frank Noble to May Noble, 25x~.T~ ft. West Gleorgl~ ave. ~00. - " . teJned. - . :. -:~denee, EL. I., wa~ adjudged guilty of assault ’monthly meeUng of the Presby~rhtn Surveyors of Ute Highways, Elvey Kend~tl, The Ba~ Church at present withou[ a side Ck)nneeUi~t ave. ~0 ft. 8outh of Aretle J~Llmkbeth Me~wetrtdge to Clxawles ~. Harding~ "q~
and battery on Thomas K. WtL~on, a milk Itee~oclety w~ held Monday evenlng at the AnsellLCrowell. peator, nooneaa been~ppotnted to ave.$X. S4xttSfl.$nrth ~teAret~ ave.10e ft. Eastof COMMI~ION EXPL.a,|NS-dealer of Atlantic City, and senwnced to spend of bliss Kate Endicott on Gravelly Pound-keeper, t’hrisUan 8chrnmpL flu the by the reMgnatton of Bomers I~/ALIKe eL uffi- to -Lewis ’RmmeU, 2f~ Vermont ave.
onen3onth In the County JaiL m avenue. OverseerofthePoor, DavldRhearer. thorny. William 17~flk Went side Georgia ave*~ ft. North of I~vidlL Barrettet; ux. to John J. Gardner, State Divided into TwoWilliam Chapnmn, colorist, pleaded guilty )ta Albert C. Abbott and J°hn E. Iszard \ _ .Appropriations-- Roads, $3,~0; Town’hip Mm. JamesClark Aydelotte,’Mra. AtlanUeave. l~J~O. (b’reg,)NorthaideAdrbtUeave.17~ ZEm~Of. ThlaYem.. :to taking a watch from John Payne, a colored tertaJned a launch party down the Great Expenses, $500; Interest on Water Bond~ "Clark Robinson, Edward J. Hageltou, - C. Stanley French eL ux. to ~ktlantle city, CkmneeUeut ave.;: (ln~.) L~8.4~ tt.’.F_~d of The followln~ l ettter -"isschool t~tcher, mud was sentenced to a term of Harbor Thurmiay a-qernoon ab(~rd the ~1,250; AddiUon~l Well for Water Works, gteeA[ Anl~ BeJ)eDek at- 15x~0 Ik West side M~husetta ave. lfi0 ft, Co~umeeUeutave. ahd 1fi8~8 ft. North of Adrl- throughout the 8tare by ~ ~aad4mxmouthslntheCounty’Jall. Whttand~porg. Light~$1,000; Fire Apparatem,$700; For Pore’, ~ an give, by ~orthofAdLr~tteave. l~60. . _ " "tie ave. ~%500."Elffhtmonthsin~;tetePrt~onat hard.la~’ort [’he canine ~peelm is conspicuous by Its $100; Forest Flre~ $1~0; N. J. 8ewell the D~ughtera of In Ryon’s Hall, Ci~rim R. Adama toLMorton Adama, 40x ArthellaJohnmmeL~r.toJohnELFra~nbem, C°mnxtml°n,exlMainingthenew

- ’~ Thepomem~m of ~ame in t metlou,for you; I don’t like yonrstoo’," said Judge [ atmenee on the public highways O.A.R., ~ PleMantvllie* L~.T ft. Wut aideNew York ave. 236flk 8outh 35x100fLNorthaide Pitney ave. lfi0 ft. F_~atog Jersey, were the seamn of theaeeMomt’l~
Higbes to Bert J. White, a young colored man, ~ sl third rail wa~ placed in service and DEMOCRATIC. Under the ]~lw~d j. Hagel- of Pacific ave. II1. V~t ave. ~1,,I~ " is unlawful l"he.’~l~lbJhn’e ]b~mwho plea~edguiltytorecelvingasultofmLolen [ tt ~Towttshipdogordlnanceenforced. Delegate to State Convention, Haxrimn .~. ton, principal, the sehool he entering Jsmaem)BL:Malt0(reLux. to /amxhe~4&x WflllamJ. Loveet. ux. to~Weiss, 25x distinct ~a~mm +n-t1~e twoelotl~ and then offered a contradictory story steel window frames are In posltio~ In Thompeon ; Delegate to the Con6re~tceal Con- this years’ work equipped and with a 135 ft. FAst aide ~ ave.l~0 fl; ~mth of 1I, East edge Detawam ave. 1~0 It. Norm of State, one Northern sad-our ~ -T]bd~of the affair. The clothes were stolen from new ~drrogate’s office and the w, al~ a~ ventlon, JohnC.Troub. good attendanee of The Aretleave.~I00. ¯ At~mtleave.|l,000, " -: . . " " act makes It unlesS’oilOscar Jone~ by another eolored man and ,old Vgsdning In helghth. The mew building Members of General AssemblY, John Mutt. ~byboth work~ Wheetoek C~to Jemmette. FMeha(m, 3fix75 : William MeJ.dmghlah to Clmrle~ ]g.Myer& or have in p(memkm pme oQlaide ~’
toXVhlte, wlm accepted them knowing them LI! bea.handsomestruetl~rewheneompleted, land. of thesehoolia gaXgt the fLSouth side Ave. C,~8~ ft. West-olrSthave. ]otl0Inbloe..k~onp]anotk)tliot M~Laugh]ao sea~on~~here~,U~0a~tlol~
tDhevebeenstolen, young ladle, have ~’ormed a club CountyClerk,~’lt0on~3en~emaJ~

~
eltyma0"well oftJl~Uon. " Sd00. &Grovetn~et,’$f~00. - " " -Sentence wa~ m~pended on Mrs. t3trrie Tel.- th a formidable name, called the "Eureka

~herlff, Henry 8. I~culL elem~ prohibits the
ford~ who pleaded guilty to stealing a bh~k ~ceta’v~ux 8ociety," for social purlxa~and Coroner for three years, James EL Adams POJRT R [PlJBLIO~ Hamilton TownshiP. . Commonwealth Real Estate Imp. Co. to seetiOo where the aemmo ls open to the ~

WlUiam~~xT~fl,-We~tside~. wl/emthesemwmiselmed. - --- -:,tkirt from a siore in Atlantic City. ~hewasI h Ida meeting Monday evening at thehome twoycars, vacant. ~ Amelia 8ahl a ¯ lewdays of last ; JaeobCartun et. ux. et. aJ. toBho~ Aaron& pte)Pmrk,388it.N0rthofWine13mtm’ave*l~50. OI~n m ~0ar wood(nook, ~ IPaO~m~:
detected and the skirt recovered, and In view ; o~ bliss Grace Eatelow. Freeholder, Harry l~shley. . week with her aunt, i i!i. Jemeph Rameey, at

Inland Development Co. 1o~-426, ]090; 11~00Q -]E][adr~ H. J~to John ]EL WLIson,’/t0~/& quail, ~ or ling*honked"

of the fact that she had previously-borne a good A. Ledden Isgard, a former May’s TownahlpCommlttee for threeyeara, Charle~ 8mlthvlile.
reput~Uo~ ~ had already~pent month I. gboy, whoha~apastorategtHopewcl]L, C. Rtewart; twoyea~r~mue](2, ghaep. 21~rs,(Yl~ Io nm iefl Runday forOedar

n~pofReq~l~wk,$L. -
" fKSo~theasteornerBalUea~dNorthCarolinaone Lauiaa 8pet[el to Gilbert & O’~n, .aVeL ~ "

" " " ~ in Pamale. ~umem,- M~ls~_lnJaJl, the Court al]owed her to leave for home ’ occupied the pulpit of the Meth~3dlst Constable for thi’eeyears, WllllamEL Rogers. Run, N.J.,where abe gramme eharge of awm~otl0~ onpta n of-~m-k~mof Ore>err & ..... - .
with her aged mother, who took the stand In E Chtwch ~unday evening ~ and Burveyor of Highway. Wllllam D. I~loudera, the public ~ Oq~llagha~ tractS, am. - " ¯ - ’ Hammonton. Hdnterdon, I$0Znezze%. Hudma,
de~nce of the young wonmn. . .p: toa largecoj,~greg~tion. JohnC. Troub. Mr. CharlesAbbott ! el0~d h~ home on JQhnl;tpettel t00flber3&~Cali~han,~rm J~allle E. Weker to Hammohton L. &B. Bergencountles, Oetob~.~th .

Morris Ro,~nbk)om. a Hebrew youth, wa~ proprietors are observing the Sunday Poundkeepers, vacanL Pomona syenite and ] his IkmnLly to At- IOM 12D, I30 oll plan of f&rll0 lots 0~ Gilbert & Assn. truer in Camden County; the following both d~t~n Include-" . - . -
sentenced to one year in ~tate Prlson for rob- prohibiUng the sale of commodi- Overseer of Poor, vacant. "Isnt~ CIW f4~r
blnghlabm~efltctre~,Mrs..~nnal.’e]dman. He c~ndi~m, etc. Under the iawreataurants Appropriation& va~tnt. . Oif~kthl~ntioCity, helMU]p (YCalla~Im~tn~t3~,~ -~ -- .In Camden and tl~ eounty= Beglnning.in --.Open season in" the.almve h ~ ~,

- . ; " " ¯ ~ " middioofZ-~m.~atin~ of mtdd~of Mommmth, Manner, ~m~It(n,-.i- , "
" pleaded guJit0" to taking money from Mr~ dslmllar businempta¢~ mayremaJnope~ .. foraforl~i &~tmlgumlgof hear~ l’lglvtmo~ton, l~l~ldL o~tby A~dr~-~.Ht~r~~g htnfle,.-~ (~lona:este~, "

]and andFeidmsn an8 claimed tn defense that she owed the conventenee of the public. ATLANTIC CITY TICKET, l~rents, Mr. Batm. . Harr~r McD.IAttle et, usr- et..aL to Fnu~ 10.~me~m;exJmpUo~l~00. -
Dece~berSI~t~ botb~Im:hmlv~-- him the amonnt stolen, which was denied by t.q~ries Godwin has brought hi~ hand. "Mr. Edwin Cotton Masmme* ~x148 ft. beginning, at a ]paint In Harry L. MeIntyre tO Workingmen’s L,~ B, ’ -theeomplalnant ~nd wlthes~e& Ro0enbloom, "MaymeRhepard" fromOcean Everything in Readiness For the Pri- with hlaf~mtly, who spending thetrvaca- Northwest aide Pleaata~nt street,200 f~Tort~ A~x (lrr~) NorthweststdeBeUevue ave.100 Open s~mon for
water fowl in Pa~ale, Su~er.i~refoot and poorly ~,~ gulped hard as he where she ww used as apaasenger craft mary Ejection; tlonasthe relatlve~ emtofTlltamat, g12~ - ft. NortheadofRrd’st ~50..heard the sentence of the Court and looked d ring the Summer, to her ]m~ooring~ at tht~ Candidates for nomin~tion at theprim~ry Mrs. l~arah gtrown sreturm~! to herhome George ~lvta~ to Jo~ixnI~taJLi dlPietzo. 8~tth

" A~a3mdn0 Caml~nella
~ Hndeon,~}lnerl~

plaintively at Mrs. Feldruan, but waa~nurr~ed i p is preparing her forWinterservic~, election next Tpesday, the 22d inst., for the In this city, after a IU,rt~l~ltt M the MdeofOid Forks Read 1~ ft..l~om intersee. WOQ(I, 8o~th aide ~ st. at Northw~t nor n0r ~ .~Jimmu~:
-tram theCourt room b)- an ot~eer, change In schedule on t.heeleetric rail. various munlel pai ofl~ces to he fllled in Atlan- guest of her Mrs.(Mwin Henry, ¯t Uon of Malu and Old. Fork~ R~d~eontaintng of WinlrAer*sim~ entraining 6.5 aerem, i~gln. Ist, _ . ..-,,

-4, little affects the service at this place. The Uc CRy, filed their petitions ~ith City Clerk E. Ooe~n City. "
OCTOBER PETIT JURY DRAWN. znday scheduleis improved, while the even- R. Donnelly ~st Saturday. The city Ueket M~RubyAtt |ls~Anna]-Iortaa l~ave &Oaereg,$1.DanleA EkYrasier C~ t0 William Giberaon, Eaatfromeent~of~’dst. and I2 rods North 44ning13141 r0d~ North ~degre~ 30 minntes except gee~ and-brant, in

)ndication$ Point to a Light Term of ~ervice from Atlantic City suffered slightly, follows: " ’ returned to their i-at Ambler, ]PL,atter lot No. 2in block i On map o~ lots In Ham- degrees West tram linm dividing land~ of mouth, Mereer, BO~.Oee~
Civil and Criminal Court.. things considered, May’s Landing h~ - For Mayor--Franklin P. 8toy, R.; John 1;’. sDending a ~Uon C~m~ e~ter, "sa~m~ ithe guests of ~ monton~ Dobtm &Presiee owne~ ~ A~gelo Tueao and estate Of Jmeph H. ~lorth, Cttpe May Coent~ November /d~ttS~Mare~:i

well. Ruth Cake, , " " -lnthe presence of I~w JudgeE. A. tligbe~ Mr. Peter Freese has disposed of his farm
Hall, D.; John biurUand, D. Imael~Mauger elg, UX, toL~igene I~Roee~ adtuateonNorthea~atdeof3rd et. eontainl~ ~th, l~datesinclmdve, ". : ’~.:~and County Clerk Edward ~. l~e, Sheriff For Alderrrm~eorge W. Carmany, ]EL Mr. and Mrs, qufllen, of MIUvllle, Southeast aide Falrvtew ave. 7L~ rods North- 1 acre;, beginning in middle of 3rd st. at 8outh ~pen s~son for geese arid brant

near Gravelly Run, and returned to For Recorder--James H. Hayes, Jr. and N.J.,haveretumed qx, ml- ea~tof~rd~.eont~ng20aerea,$L - eorner ofosm Gait~mo Glaeoppo’s land con- namede0anUesflmm~mithE. Johnson dre~t: thet~nelof fltty-four
sformerhomeln l~eranton, Pn. Wednesday. Joehua & Jagmetty, Rap,. lnga~weekuthe of Mr andM, rL][m~aepetit Jurors Tuesday .who arg~o ser~-e at the Walter C. Natt eg ux.to ~ g. Bond eL .raining2 aeres,_~o0.

October term of Court. IndicaUons polnttoa carries wlth him the hearty well;wishes For CltyTreaaurer’-Albert Beyer, R., John 8matlwoo(L - 25th, both dates tneinaiv~

Ught term. The list of J ur~rs in full follows : of friends and neighbors who regret I, Kelly, D. The W. C. T. U. held their regular monthly ILL eontaJning Of Uth aduneet 40 r0da Sooth from The Attorney General hgs I~veu
eentreotlstroad, e0ntainl~Saeres, i~t& Releases from Mortgages. opinion-~ to whats del~rtur~Absecon City--H~rry White, Samuel A. ForTax Collector~Wllltam I~owery, Jr., R. meeUng at the Noiq~eRmlth L~;mlthg. Johnaoq, Shmqff to George J..Bar" . JohnMeCleeoto2qew~B~attyCo. non-r~ldeng. However,

Lut~ .Crier D~vldEberi3art lsroundlnRo~t ForOverseerofPoor--RisleyE~How, Charle~ Wed~y. were elected for the ge~ elk a]. receAven~ North aide l.~lre Road --~xTfifLWestside.Vletortaav~-150fLRouthof by the o~ of theAttmm~. General.
AtlanUc City--Van Buren Giffen, Armand seventeenth ye~" In Co4urt---~ record that U. DeHai’t, John VL Garey, Paul F. Hammer, en~utng year. . .amJLdpotnt beAnS flz~ta~lglo In asid x,~d/X-oan Oriental ave.-T, Nlehols,’Natht~n Price, Benjamin Bach- cannot be exceeded in Routh Jersey man,.EnoehS. Lake, Charle~.Wlnter, Rep~.; " Captain James EL, has returned to IntemseUon of Id[mnmont~ ave. and Lake "" " Ple~antville Mutual L. & B. Atom. to John nmnent abode../f~.pewstm Isavotm’ofimogb~entire State. HIS "O yex, o yet, o ye~J!’ John C. Magee* D. his home ¯t Neck, after spending Road, 0ontaining $ acres 14 perche~ 80uUiwent E. Blake, 60xfi0 ft. ]75 11..Northwest ogWmt 3rd 8tare, he Is a eitimm of that 81ate, and in Nmg-arach, Walter Crutchley, lam~c M. Brooks,

resounded through the eourtroomaofthe several weeks ~Rh da~nghter, MraHarry side CentmLave. at flrst.angleWmtof Ham-~John L. Kelley, 8. J. Albertson, Hope ~’. .. FIRST WARD.
’ session slnee his appointment. For Council--Edwin A. Parker. and Thomas Lee, of Absecon. ’ monton ave. eontaJuain8 141 rods, S10t}.

st. 8~t~[ ]00 ft. I~MlthweRt of Pleam~t ave. &L Jersey Is regarded ua nonereaidenLn i
Madden, Joseph Dunu, Ctmrles J. Gibson,! of Hamilton Township anda~l McDevitt, Rel~ Mr. and -Mnk-~’ra~k have returned to . _ . l~eba~tvllte Mutusl L.&B.A~o. to John The New ,len~ Commndmi~-Imm eolIev~¯ A|len K. V/hire, Julian ,N’. Jreiand, Justlee~

who desire to affiliate themselves with F0rFreehoider--RamuelHeadleyandGeorge their boise at Falls l~lk, after~)endli~
-P.~uk~n~v~l~. -

. ’~ . E..~ &co.- lh~dted, ~0xl(]0./t. ~outhWe~t upt~)th~fl~n~-j~rth~ye~’Ino~tlm~~lebert~ Jr., Charles Gale~ Frank Mellville* ~ party of protection and pr~perity are re- Rlehman, Rap& the Summer me the of the iatter’s ~dde Plm~nt ave, 180 R..N’orthwest of West llceme fees. Of this sum41~000 h~ beenAlbert E. Sparks, Charles D. Carl, August/
to meet In Library Hall Monday For Con~table--HarryElia~and EdwardG. mother, Mra. l~rah~ Jame~]:l-Adanm’toJmeph ]~.J01~81x grdst.~lH. " bY .llf~reld~entll and ~ byGeneroUtky.

i at 7.30 ~ m. for the purpose or organ- PelUt, Peps. Rev; and Mrs. B, Cake ee]ebra~ M.5 ft. East side Elialm Adams’ 10t 1~0 tL fl~n0 " forelgn.born re~klenfa for resident ~,elm~Buet~ ~,’Lsta Township--James Ciminob Ho i
ng the Hamilton Township Republican SF~’O.’¢D W~*.RD. their Stth Sunday last. k peg for a oorner standing In 8outh side Chattel Mortgages. )dtterelamofllecneesm~t~0meh.B. Thomas, John Richards.

For Council--Henry Bolte~ Jr., IL Tlume p~nt were: ) KatharineTl~mm~ ~ Adam*’ ]ot~mar h~ lmmmaudwhere Jol~n B~ to Ablg~ll D~.ull"et. ~L - ~ ~ - : -

For Freeholder--C. C. Fortner, R. and Mr. John C. Calm,, f Norriatown, Pa.; MISs EUt ,ado 8horn/q~ad l~tersee~mm~’g400. " " exerx, g0ods&e. ¯t ~ Pa~/~c a~ve* I~&72; 6 Pgper~ of Adoption Geantad... " -:
Egg Harbor City--William blorgenweek, Jr.,

Oscar Koibe, August A. Breder,
[Egg Harbor Township--Gram Lee, Lewis H. ;

~mJth. M,’i]liam Howen~tein.
Galloway Townshlp--Mandue Doell, Bartine

Bower~
ELsmmonton---Benton Gray, John Mc]ntyre, I

John Brownlee, Edward W. "/Cordery, John’
I.

¯ Hamilton Townsh~p--.Louls Bauer, Harry
/ Woodruff, Henry 8rowe, Joseph Gebert, Peter

/
~ Wlgglesworth, Otto Grins, Andrew Abbott,

Charles Godwin.
¯ - IAnwood--Elwood Powers~

.NTorthfleid---J~eph Ware. ~ ~pL~ndld ~ service and other
Plet~antvllle--John CqGrk, Abram Freeman, i n~ imerous advantages.

Louis Zenthmayer, I~nlel V. bXtwards, } ,~ enrollment in the n!ght school continues

Port Republic Clty--Hlchard Bowen, Ralph
.~hley.

Weymouth Township--4~rmen I~viclta,

,In the Churches.
J~ervic~ will be held at the ~SL Vincent de

Pau) ~atholic- C’burcb to-morrow aa -follows 
Mass at 8 and 10~q0 A. M..Sundey J~hool at 2.30
Vespers and Benediction’at 3.30 P. M. Rev
Father Theodore B. McCormick, pestor.

l~terviet~ will be held In the ]klethodl~ ~pLm~-
pal Church to-morrow as fo|]ows: Preaching by
the Pastor, morning, 10.30 ; evening, 7.45. 8un-
dayRehool, 2.3O; Epworth League,&4& ~peelal
mneie to-morrow at all services. ~.’verybody
we~ Ray. W|llLu.m" Dlsbmw, Pamtor.

The attendamwat the M. E. Chureb Epworth
~tq[ue ~ are Increm~tug weekly.
Sabl~th evening over one hundred Epworth-

and membere of the church were pre~nL
lilt-- Mary Mattix wa~ leader of the meeting

originating from a freight engine near
brink yard Tuesday ~norning burned over For Jnst~ceof thePeaee--RamueiM. M~ton, FloreneeMeIad~e*ot Dr.C.F. JammELAdama at. aLto Joseph M. John- per eent. ’ Byadeereeofadoptl~geantedtnthe/qx~is1~ ~

acres of b~-ush land and caused a flurry Max RelnbergerandRoberiA. T0omey, Rep& ,Scr~ton, |Mr&HopeGa~irJH, of son, 17.~x81 ft. LS0 fl.fl.om ]~mt aideRhore :Margzm~ W. Dunean eL vlr. to~ ][3. session of Orphans’ Cou~t
exettment among residents In the neighbor- ~ffILIRD WARD. X. Road at tntersectton of lots reeenfly e0nveyed ][mdy, goods &e. in and about and used" In Judge F~A~ Hlgbee, Hitte Har~ ~¢

. . ~ktla~tle (~t3r ~" ~ tl~-chiLli~iight damage was done, the fire being For Council--Walter J. Buzby, It. to ~ 1~ Cooper and esta~v or Wnllam EL eo~ w~b Continental ~Hotel busine~ Stern, whoreeentl.V

dckly exUnguished by s force of men from F~Freehoider’-John Um~orth, R. - , .ENI CRI~EK. Adam& ~ I~,000.
. FOURTH WARD. 8omersI.~zandsonI lett laatl~aturday J olm~Blake et. ux. to Peter MeCsnn, r~)x hetRla-B.. C~dhertson eL vir. to J. Pratt Mrs.Lena Goldmau. Harry

low tax and Insurance rates, good For Councll---Jame~ W. L~n~, Edward 8. for UUea~.N.Y. 120 ft. Northwest aide Portland ave. 300 ft. Cramer, goods &e. In. cottage at 34 South ML be henee~rth known, is three yea~
and churches, excellent aut~mobUe Johns,- J. Everett Mehrer and William NV. AJldrew J~laekm~n ~’~OV~ from a I~)UthWelt O(-]~t~iaW ave. $1fi0. Vernon avP~ ~ Little Re~e(~ Jetter~ a colOl~0d- o .

.pure, abundant water euppl~y, fresh Bowker, Rel~ aeverieattaekofgrlp. Johnl~’~]BLakeet. nT-to$.~ora. J~WlllL~lot Jersey Hollo for H~
general hcalthfu| eondlUone, For Freeholder--Harry May and Eugene made for the Organ. a5 on planot Iota belonging to John E. Blake,

Cancellation of Chattle Mortgages. ~adopted by M~. and Mr& WHHam
Landing is indeed a Mec~ for the ideal I$chwinghmnmer, Relm.; John T, French, D. igaUon ofa ~’m~rs~

AtlanUe Cit~.
seetrer, to my not.hing of her natural For Justice of the Peace--Julian Maaeovet~ .Jose Oollins, of the i~est of Charl~ 8. Adarrm et. ux. to Lewis Ek Smith, . Joseph ~ Reed eL ux. to"Union NaUonsl final aceounts Lathe estatm of-the

Samuel Gorden, A.F. RUeglerandH. Haxrtmn IonEnglish " " 5X~0P,. Westsideof th9 mill p roperty, 125tt. ]Bank, Eoo~. &e. in flame hbteA AtRlen West minors: James Barnes, . .Ha~0m~,~BL-’~mam~:

Walker, l~elm.- . : :Mr. Warren "left Monday for the 8o~thofPle~.~ffimtave.~. . -- "aid~Mlehlganave.~l,000, " ""- ; JaeobMiller.-TheG~uar~tee
For Constable--I~3uls Barber, PhlilpBo~gell 8tate.Norm,~)~eh~ol~ Trenton. . : John ]P** ]Price e~-ux, to Mary ,~J. Fentoo, JamesV. To~d’et.u~x. toW~dt~r R. ~.tsasgm~OJa~forti~,~rl~

" Money with MJm, (Irreg.) centre-of Noah~e ][~td at wmLamTowlmend, goods &e. In ~drug store at North- count and final aecount .w’aa. Ironed-In= 1~e
grow. While a few have b~)me disoouragcd and H/a4"ry F_Jliott~ Rep~, -

east corner Ohio and Atlantic ayes. and In estate of,lo}ul W~kler, d[eeease~. - -left their places areas rapidlyfliled, and - ,~ Drape, of Aumttle ,Mteaeher, Prlee~e Eemt corner, centre "of NM’s R0ad
dwellinghoubeanuexed, $1,~00. . . .

regutarly~JredolngexceLlent NEW COUNTY-POWER ;’lOUSE. Mlm H~e ot 8teelm~vllle, heJ being 80uth eorner of 4. . . . .. :,
The school is divided 4nto three gi’ades. Bia~knmn recently, containing ].88 nerem, ~l. - ~ Will Celebrate IO3rd Annlvevaaelf;: i.

the tint (a) German, advanced English t0 Contain lq~ting and Oueofthe meAal event~of TheodoreY~.Loreet. ux. et. ak~> BerthsM. " . " B|lla. of Sale. - : Theone hnndred an~l tht~.
and arlthmeUc are taught; second hting Plant---Cost $’I~,560. " the seamn_teok e Asimry Grove Mo~- Doughty, Jot ~o. ~ on pllm~of, lots of D.-L F~k. Middieton to Chariest0. ~Bla .t~. e~’, the Old weymouth Meeting H.omm

grammar, geographyandarlthmetlc; third Bids for the power hoarse that Willcontaln da0r evening whe~ ~ Epworth ~ of Rlaley, knownasBiyVleW]p]aee, lLL - all marketable cedar Umber now sian~Ui~g in eelebratedbyamall.daymectlng d~
reading, language and writing. Pupils themaehinery for the County buildinp’ hcat- ZionM. E. theAnbnryLm4gue, i PleaaantvflleLand Co, to CUl~ton D. Hagel, Township aa follows: Bq~inning edifier at Weymouth on

range tn ages fro~ ~ tO forty ing and electric llghUngplant Were. OverLS0per~na ~ lot2in aecUon e8 on ~mp-No.~of Pleammb ;where re~d 1fad!rig from Pleasant Mills to ~h.-The program:of exm~lam

Thursdayandtl~contraetawarded’toW~ The four-y~id ’o~I~raeJ L, lm]th vUte-/.~d Co.~L~. . . , ]~wood’toterseetsroad ]e~ding Ceom Plealmg mxmeednextweek~.~ Duz’b~the
and Mrs. Harrison Thompsonpleas- Beaumout, who is now ereeUng the new Rurro- narrowl~ escaped drowned Frt~y AmariahLeJgeet. u,, to Jo~hmt Ledge, 48.~ Mills to Weekstow~ containing g,r2.~r2 acres, ehu~h tma been Lmprovedandtlx

eutertatned’at diuuerlut Wednesday pte’aomee, fortheaumofMJ~0, momingoftmweek’, tham~rmofBenJamin¯tS0tt. 80uthwmaideWmd~0gtmn ave~ll~fl, tin,000. - mmetery rmovat~ new gravel Wldka
at the UnlonHotel~aflerward hold- The power )~ouse will be Iml~t~ntlally built ~lekman. 8he ~ an .open welI,.and 8~IItheslltof~ave~ SL - Charles P; 8mltl~ el;. ~d. trad/x~ u C.:P. andthe iron Itmee

soeAal in their residence on of bricks, onb story high and Will be large cattehing managed to hold hee- ~ M. Cheemman to ElWood C, Week& ~ & 8on to Mark Parsel~ goods &e. in repasted; Mw~h. ~ ia
~treeL Tho~e who en~yed theArhompb enough for thestorageofl00tona0fetml. " ~eAt up untl! Blaeknm~’s arm (Irreg.) eentre of ~ ave.020.41 it. North- ~mro at;.~Oothel~ .turgot Paelfle and New- Co|wellandther

LIty were: ~e and Mrs. Daniel ~. At the present Ume the JsU is Ulumlnated by. couldcome Exeeptfor¯K’w we~tl~romi$1mre Rural, g300, Jermy ~.v~.~00. moat and ~t .ma~ in-_
the Ray. and Mr=. A. ~ Imrd~ Dr. and an E~ Hart)or CRy eAectrle light comlmay, bruhee~ abe wm ’ nnhnrt. ¯ Pl~tvllle ][~ngl Co. to ilia’y; A. Munlty, " . ehureh and ease. tet~ T lnldate]l~ "-:":

Henry C.Jamea, Mr. and Mrs. James and the ~ervice only extend0 to 1 ~ M. TI~ ~ lot13sect/moTI onmaap of-~vil~-]F.i~md . ~n~l. ¯ " -
~

. " ~ " ~ - - --

~ ’ P~tvme Im~ w to v~~m, . ~ but~ mr ~k~!pmm0o mm’~Mimes In~C.J~m~ ElianBakmr mxt betweenthuihonranddayllght. - " Admitted to In Naturaliza- Io(5~a0onmkpNo.~oftlmPImmntvUio ,Tams w,-Devl~ ~m. 8annual 8, ~no~ lighted mat~ Tumd~mrmingBourgeois amd Mr.John E. Iagard. ~.
ball in May*S 12mdlnll during the last Freeholders A~k For Bids, , tins ( . Land Co. lot 18 meedoo 98 o~ aaidmml~-]Lt~0, I~/’/~1~ DISt~. Cou~ "

. ,~
on the.river ~W!]Umn. IUldey m~

was a deeid~L failure, flt~nclaily and ~ for bids ~br the itmtallatton of the ’ Hlx more ¢ n/¯ m of ¯ppikmnt~
~LlonTbemumeisattrtbutabletolaekof new heaUIMg and light~ng plant in the Count~ ~ere ~ldedi no~theAmerleanaag Me~l~n g3lalma. = : "Rathtfaetion0tdudgnmnta.

prm~tlee,imt~ml~ and of In~
Bulldinp will he received by~.~e ~’of byJudffeHlghee aemdo~o(N~ John MurUm~ ~ .B~ J,.Albedat~ WllMam EL 8e2tugeh, Jr..vs. James A~

& H..O. Muloek Co~oamme~;50]~D’ ~ B6meraet.eLgllO~5; ]DistxletCourk . . Umlm~tommsThere sho~Id~ be a good seeood ][ereeholders.Thuesdmy, the 241h jlmt. andthe tkmCkmrt Imtd het’e’. ~ asevere No~Ja ~d6 AUantie ~v~.lO0 fl.J$~t e~’Iowa M/~lllmm. H. 18ehul~l~ Jr. ve..~
eerlm~l~h~’~, tlm~.from which to select material ~m time contract a~ for the work. The present exaaz~mlkm into thet

time as occasion denmn~, but interest .hu bee~ d[eetded bytbe]~ tube ofBln~mme,*t ~ I ¯ve, m~lom~tdae, IUff~0.. .- - ~ ]Bleedet.ld,1~, ~Comdk Nt~lee~te~.mllM~-~ .-:--.: :_"-
the yountmr players seema to have dled uate topt~perly heat the eo~t home therlghto¢ffa~ehlme* John.Murt/a~. v~ 8nndth. J,-Al]M~qlm~ -J .m~q~It’-ELNorUx.vLwmlmn-Wlllb .... - .... ’ "-"::-

for the Ume as ibell as among thme who and public oflieei, The_ llghM~l pl~nt wm Utilted! Im/klm, toNI B~tl ~ (~,ow~lZO.Sx /~mmc~PleaaCom~. - ... - -
l~O’lt.8outh~emm~rAthmUe~T~ .:- " i " = - -- -" . - " - J~::..-:’ "wereemhusiam~player~ ltiatohe enable the Jail and rard tobe ttum~hly premat

t olr.-the-~t, ~weLmm~cmtd~- : : ~=.
.~ " " i-~’qiOP.~; . . ¯ " .-~"]P’-~’:J~_ ]

l~xt stolon will wit~mm a rlvlw~l fleeted du~*llNg, the. nllghtt the pignut syslem ~ WhO ~ ~: .t~MU’Ims]Icdl~
on.Robert~Im~Pme’Bramfltt, past0r oflhePr~by." onlyt4vldsmrvlm unto omsOelcek. Z~m,Hammeat0n| Imt~Omman" ))e .Pmqm~mi~l~.An~Clme~ .. " ’-Lls"Pendima. " .: :. t~reultOopr~. 4ohn.W..We~ot~¯W¥. ̄

Chareb, who with,.Mrk BmmaU lure Park Will Be Open Thee Nights. arrow, WU!lmm Q. Gmemm~ ~.i N. John 0, Wflmn and Jolm-J; O’neill ~eJ, : John Mmtlt~. vs. 8mlth’J. ~ andspending, s two wi~ka~vacatl~ among Anmsq .uemdehallandl~llerskstingeontest aml~d~t~ a’ -.Be/tier, ~ ~ It,. Went Mde Vltmm" 8~tm,-e, -I~ It. -]IX, Gh Mul0ek Oo.oQeontme~.C1~alt Cmz~
and relaUves at Brldllleton, N.J.,imd wlnbebeid ~ I~Ing*sI~na4~ParI~.’l*hurs. IMI4 H~i~ ~ M~ ~ ~ &~ S~ " ] [ " " ~ * .... [ [ , ~ ~ [ [ " [ ~ [ : -- ~ [

wm return to theMass dm~eve~mus~ptember~.- Pmprl~I,ml~ -~W.Stomm, g~d-~~ee.~, v~Smlth" J,’Albertma m~d-,

and wu a~ by Mlm Maude 8~llwood,
" and Mr. Joseph NankiveL

The Choir rendered special

The topt~ of diseo~rse at the l~resby~rtan
G~hureh to-morro~ morning will be.: "P~-
tkm~" This will be the ~eond ser~naon In the

"Our need." In the evening’. ’;Ira D. Ides-
key, ~b~ mort ~ of singing ~,,

"aelm~ at ~.a0; Chriztla~ ]¢~dkmvor
Tople, ~ our
chul~h w~’lr,,~-/~ader,

. Ray. BOhert Ikma~tt~ ~.

I. O. O. F. Pic-ntc.
I. O. O.F. will give

/Aellng*s ~-nmpe
ml)P~-will be Itlwm In

¯ ~mbmm~ will be
i o(t~kete win he eX~,~
~.jmrlt. 13eke~ Ik~ sale At

u~ IZza~ ak~ ov~

and 0eCUlW the imlptt to.~ at aano~nees th~ the Park win be open eve~ avam~ ¯ ~ ~l~ItJW~~itve. ~ ft.l~melz~t, ’IL~,,,~m~’(~O.-Om 0mdrae~A,It~eult ~:
" -- )PmdLfleava - " - - . .- "mmrnS’ng and event~ .erv~e~. M~ T, mday, ~y ~ s~m~my ...e,,/¢=~.

.. I . .. " ~ " " " " =
-In the eweldag Bey. Bra4na1~ Will < .
a am.m~ in Imm~.oftlm Im~ll~IX For.Rule, - ~

w h~ he ta~ed s~ Ap.etof~he~i~ to~,s.ofa=~- :
during "u visit of Um ditmmm Rle~ eootaJainlg lmut
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I EPUBLICAN
I

For President ̄

WILLIAM H¯

For Vice-President"

JAMES S.

Of

./

Of Ohio.

AN,
York¯

Every good Republican will to the primaries
Tuesday next and select his not for the various
offices to be rifled: As a result of the ltew Primary law,
there will be a greater number of car didates than for-
merly from which to chose, but after
-wil/ be forgptten and every
party will turn in to. the su’
Republican ticket as representing

all differences
follower of the

of-the .straight
wishes of his

partisans, i It is the plain duty of citizen to go
to the polls Tuesday and express his wishes, and
those who fail so to do must not find fault afterward
if the nominees chosen are not to t~eil" liking. The

¯ primary as now constituted is of ~.t~al importance
with the November election--:far too i2nportant to be
overlooked. It must be remembered[ that the success
of the party depends largely, thougb not altogether,
upon the men who are chosen to stand for office, and

good comtition withthe exception of a fewlittle-reed ,nc n.ry. First. National__oF. Bank.
highways. The road leading to Cologne is not in ~e.

~ i__ MAY’S LANDING.keeping with the Township system of good roads and
¯ I; ;r In una~tt~vry~steps will probably be taken for its improvement next ~..~ ~t, ~, a. " " "

~----~~--- " Every merchant Tand pro-.-Spring. Under the new road law introduced at Hmm~
-, at.t~iw, "

" ~resslve brininess man should :last session of the Legislature by Senator Edward A, ce~t Phone ~ Harbor City, N. a.
Wilson, County aid may be a~ked for Township roads ~~ ~ ’~ - 7 have a Bank Account and " "

.I. Cby those owning prgperty thereon, where the Town- Room. it. t~tlt m atem’at’LaW’and Law Bullding, pay hls bills with checks. His :
"~ Ci~’ ~" J" "’ "standing among bl~lnesn men .ship appropriation is insufficient for their proper ~ 0

Rso~~. or-~t-Law. " is better; there Is no dangermaintenance. Recourse may t~e had to this taw. in . omee:--came~ u
lnlLCOrnerAtlanUeand of losing money, and every ¯order to improve several stretches -of highway in the south C~romae A m ~ AtUmUc City, N. S..

Township that in some instances are of use to the ~ ~ R, .~ check Is a receipt for:the -
J2~ ¯ co~ ~ or-nt-Law, payment made. .people of the C0uhty rather than residents of ,the ~ t to 4 el tone Building, Atlantic¯ CRy, N. ft. :

Township, "wh0 for that reason have not expended ~ _ ~ in 0ur Interest Department
z ,. - we payyou 3 per cent. interestany considerable sum forl the/r support, o ’. ~ a~ ~.r~w;Ofllce: B@rtle ttl In~, Atlantae Ulty,~¯J.

~-" ..... ~- As little as one dollar¯ to
It is hard to imagine the mental status of an B°i~.---~ on yourzavlngs, "

indi~’idual who could stand .up and say that "the Praet~ In ~t ~t-Law.
e! lad Circuit Court&Unil~l ~e~
J sey, Philadelphia and

start wtth. . " " " " ’public schools are too good for this town and cost too
tleandclty,I~WN.BUlldln~’J. . .Let usstart you:fight ~tthmuch." -That man has no place in a civilized corn- ~x-Ob~:

~gaw.
your Bank Account.’

munity. Too good ? If the amount now expended ~onettom In
and Not~rle~Poblle;

R~ml ~tmeConve~m~tng Inannually for their support Were trebled there isn’-t a and Xmumn~e
good Citizen who could honestly say the school were
good enough. We believe .that May’s Landing is as
good a place to live in as any place on earth, and
that a thorough an4 efficient school system is the-besk
public institution we could have. And we are going
to maintain and improve our schools as far as public south
economy will allow. We don’t believe’in extrav- REP~-~roa
agance, but we do believe in good schools. And so
does every good citizen. Room

]Bell Phone ~0 A

In its present state of disorganization, the Demo-
cratic party is engaged in a continuM conspiracy
against itself. Bryan Democrats will not support a
.conservative, ant.i-Bryan Democrats will not support
the present candidate of the party. Between the two
discordant factions of the Democracy, Republicxn

EDMUND C.candidates have acquired a habit of getting elected. Roou~~

The conspiracy in Nebraska is, of course, incon- Both Phon~
venient for Mr. Bryan¯ But the conspirators, are

- L~wguilty of no crime. This is an especially free . l-q~21Xtlantie
¯ , CAm~ Phone 72~.country, and one of the privileges of the freeman is HiRar

to oppose Mr. W. J. Bryan as often as he is nomi-

Colleetlon~
Bartlett. Building, Corner

~orth Caa~4h ktlantie Avenues,
Aria] ~. j.

p FdRRY & Cout

I~lleltor~ ~nd ExamIners In Chtm-
United 8tares and Cii~

and
~.J.

C. D. MAKEPEACE, President.
M. R. MORSE. Cashier.

In ChanceD-.
Law BulldlnlL

AtL’mUe City, N¯ J.
Walnut 8L

Building,
City, N. J.

J,

Atlantle N.J.

JR.,

ktlan~Clty, N. J.

Bartlett lng~

Money o. - - ..
.Bond and .,l~ortgage,

MAY’S LANDINd

BV LDm & LOAr ASSOmATiON,

Rai.~H S. V~N~AN,
Secretary.

"of New Jersey,
JERSEY CITY.

,’Our CapRal and Surplus
of $625,000 insures .~ety.
We bring, our banking faclli-
tie, to you by mail.

~/rtte for our booklet
"How 4%’1s safely earned."

important matter of gelecting an Executor. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized
under the law. If any of its officers die~ they are "
succeeded, by men equally as capal~le._ Therefore,
when they are your U-xeeutor, there is ~ao chance
of loss .or mismanagement throngh the death
of the party acting in this capacity. We draw.wills free when appointed Executor~.

S~z~- DzPomx Boxxz Fo~ RL-~ra-, l&~ L’P~

Capital and Profits $460,000.00.
Deposits, $1,600,000.00...

The Atlantic Safe Deposit & Tru Co,,
-x.-s. eor. att t mt , x.j. " " " " :.:.- :

Of people don’t gi~:e sufficient attentioxtto the: - - " ~-

that the results 6~ the election are foreshadowed by mated for the presidency. For Democrats who do not Atlantl CaW, N.J..
el’y-the primary. There isn’t the leas~t doubt of the trust him it is not only a privilege, but a pleasure, jo~tu c. i Ev Banking FUnction.

success of the Republican ticket, bu~ that should not Congressman John T Gardner "~I,~ ~,~;,,~ ,, ~m_ Auanue_ ~r. j. ! : _ :

’ o~ ....grown the ’ ........ H s 7-- Atlantic CJtv N Uonalbe tak as excuse for apathy an~ . ; . . . ~ RY W~ I~W
=- ~ ~ ereonBdenee. , grey ,n servace of his country, will be con-- Attom [’~:

Atl~nUo CRy, ~. J. . _ BarnK) " ve " ’ - . ¯ -- -- ¯ry ~epuDllcan ~s expected to tm-u out TuesdayI tlnued ln Congress this year virtually unopposed " His ~ aff’&a.vraro c/rr,av. I. " "
and demonstrate his loyalty. "i t . " I friends and supporters are not liinited to theloll~ers; Y - ~l t-L~w C~plt~l. .....

Every improvement to the fire- e artment of a of his party, but embrace the entire people of this ~ ~ m~,,,,.~,, ,~uhofc~,m,~, ~ lug.= ....................... -_.Z.’=7::Z~,~

" " " P t o
’ ........ " .... : ..........y, N.J, - Uharl~ .E3mn& Presldl~K - " .L: cnty, whose Interests he has thus far so wellmunicipality is its own justification and in the end - . - ¯ . . " ]~ ~ J o~phtL Bol~_n~ Vk~Prestdent~ :

pays. V~’hile the present fire fighti6z eouinment oft aavanc°a’ as well as those of other counties of thelXX Unmm.%g~.~,~t,-~,w,.~ .... _ ¯ "~=:*’v" J=t°- -n3n~u’l~e°ndVlce’Prc~dent’~mwood l&Ba4dae C~ahler
¯ w --a r - ¯ ..... , ¯ . -- .... ¯ ’ A . tt, .

Rehance Hose Corn any is first class-: far " ’t ~,.,,,~ ]Second Congressional Dmtrict. There mnt a bigger, 1~~
,, tl~ueclty, N.j. . . Drmmro~.. "

¯ P -- ,- - as 1. o~ . . ~
~ Charles E a- -; ....

.... ’ better, or brainier man in ¯ O Attorn, t-t~w, . - ju~2,~n~m~l°n, ~ Dr--Th~m,K. Reed,it can be greatly improved and strengthened bv addi- 1- . Congress and Aflanttc [ ~l Aumaue Xvent
T. ¯ J ....

~van~ . ¯ ~mmph ]flL Borton, .

tional paraphernalia, and who is there who will not |t.:ounty may well be t;roud of such a representative. " Ice,us Phone 1~. _ ktlsmtie,..,cit~.~s~.^:..)t z.~i~"fi’tz~a~g~"’-,~,,~o,,., ~aw~a.ue:~" =9._ _m:nhn,~. t~, -¯

¯ ¯ ¯ . . " ~ . i : " " - " [ OHN F. X. ILTE8 ........ "~ Sm’e :De t~orse Allen. -
.

¯ ~ecl ~ust,fi%,m ,otmg therefor at th~prlmaraes next~ The people made no mistake last year in nomi- ’J Room-.-La~’- tt~ulldm¢ .
pine, v~l~t_.. ...... Boxe~ For Rent: in. nnrg~r. :

a. uesoay r .that there have been but few fires during I nating Martin E. Ke.~er for -the Assembly...d tr,,~., co~t Phone 11t~ I. m
the last year and since the or a " ¯ ~ . . ¯ . ., ...... ~ -- xtamt~Oltx’Ni~_" ~SV-RA~CX. : -g nlzatlon of the volun-Iwill continue him m office this year His ^4~,4~ "IL~ARRY W. i~’ItN )~qt,. ~ ....... .-teer. fire department ,s no reason for c6ntlnued immn-[record has been excellent amon,~ o+h,-,- -’--:--- ,L_ ~ut UmouNa~t~ FIRE INSURANCE
mty ~rom aanger Irom Uais source,land, should alestablishment of Chancery Chambers iu AtlanticCity BellPhoi~L. - ~ ~r,J ’. - - " " ¯

serious conflagration.break out at a~y. time, as istmarking his term in office as one of the best in ~~]
’ :om~tm0xt AnyPart of Atlantic County.

Reduction of 10 Per Cent. on "
ahvays probable, the firemen should h.~’e every assist- the history of the County. May’s Landing Pr0perUes.
ance possible in the way of up-to-date equipment to . gtl~ntle
overcome the blaze and prevent its ~pread. If the

depm-tment saved but onebujlding or r~sidence a year
by ihe acquisition of further appliances, it would be
a paying proposition. The main reason for the pur-
chase of additional equipment is not, h<~wever, to save
property exclusively, but to gave resid en~s assurance of

safety at all times and encourage-building and muni-
cipal development by maintaining effici~nt protection.
Such protection cannot be too good.

The municipality is now free from the former

heavy burden of high insurance rate~, a fact due
solely to the purchase of efficient ~ire ~ppardtus and
the installation of an adequate water supply. The
reduction in the underwriters’ rates n~eans a saving
of thousands of dollars annually to pr6perty owners
and is an incentive to the erection of further residen-
tial and industrial buildings. To insure the con-
tinuance of low rates, the water sui~ply must be
maintained and the fire protection improved. It is
not enough to merely meet the requirements of the

underwriters’ association; the service ~ust-be im-
proved at every opportunity. Our insurance fates
are now as low as can reasonably be expected. But
the insurance that comes from corporatidfis organized
for that purpose is secondary to the insurance every
resident li~dng within the town limits sl/ould have in
knowing that the supply 6f wa’~er is inexhaustible
and the fire fighting equipment adequate for any
emergenc~ That is the best kind of insurance.

The chief difference between the Re~.ublican and
the Democratic platforms is the difference which has
heretofore been seen between the policies of Mr.
Roosevelt -and those which have been advocated by
the Democratic candidate, .~Ir. Bryan. Mr, Roose-
velt’s policies have been progressive an~ regulative;
Mr. Bryan’s destr~active. Mr. Roosevelt~ has favored

regulation of the business in which, evilslhav e grown
up so as to stamp out the evils and per~ait the busi-
ness to continue. Tho tendency of.r. Bryan’s
proposals has generally been destructive]of the busi-
ness with respect to which he is demanding reform.
Mr. Roosevelt would compel the trusts[ to conduct
their business in a lawful manner and:t secure the
bene~fits of their Operation and themainte~ance of the
prosperity of the country of which the~ are an im-
portant part; while Mr. Bryan would e~tirpate and
de~troy the entire business iff order to st~mp out the
evils which they have practiced. " ]

t "I am sending Taft to the PhilipPines," said
President McKinley, "because he is the broadest and
most unselfishly brave man I know, and because he
will carry the spirit of the Constitution in his very
blood.’~ The same reasons will justify the American
people, if justification is necessary, in sending Taft
to the White House.

STATE PRESS COMMENT.
"Governor Fort’s prolxmlUon that the State undertake to build a

boulevard to extend from :Atlantic Hlghland~ to C~pe May at a coat of
ma~y millions of dollars may ~eem to be an extraordinary one, but, aa
a’~tter 0f faet, it is only In line witb movements that are being made
In other States to develop -highways that promtse tobe In the future
most traveled and mo~t enjoyed by the peopl~

"The scheme hu not yet ripened, and It Js lmpomlble toillve, at
this tlme, any of the details of a perfected.plan beealrse nosuch plan
h~ been determined upon, but the ~ugl~tlon hi one that was made
last Fall by Governor Fortln his addrtnm to the legislature, and he hi
evidently deter]mined that it still be serimm consideration.

"He has Interested in It ~ome of the rorem~t elnze~s of tim ~t~te

rnone 441-D. .
-Phmae

BOLTE & Cou~

who, at a l~ter 0ay, will get together and disenm the project with a
Coast

~ew_ ~ presentlng. It to the people In a eompr~hemlve form so that,~2y~, ~ey are cauea upon to vote for or a4g~ltmt It, they may do 8o 8T:ENO~:
In [~lllgently. . . . [ TOU-I~

,,~;Z?e development of the shore front of the 8tat. ~ been too Ion, IJIM
D. CH

--~,~,. ~’~ewJersey m ta~tbefomlngthe~ltoriumoftheUnlted~ "
~w~ealt~ ~nd lt~ Ilel~hore towns are vtslted yearly by laen andwol~en of [Bell Phone 1717-A,m ~rom ~Jurope, who put their money Into a gener~ eireulaUon [ Room ~
that Is helpful to every New Jersey cltLten ensat, ed In businem here or I AUa~Uc

who,~ dependent upon hls~bor for his breml and butter. " Ce W. Pt¯ t is e~ily seen, Unerefore, that the spending ot mflllon~ of dollars INItl-~47B~rtlettIn the Improvement of rtmd~ and the development of the ~hore front m O l~eialFlr~ SudlelalSten°grapherI)Istrlct
that it would be attraeUve to thousands where to-day It appeals to
hondredx, would be of incalculable benefit to the "whole 8tat&"--
Trenton 8tare Gazette.

- " So HUDSON"The slmple truth 18 that no man has done more to place Union
labor on a sound, square, law-abiding, ~ted and self-~ting " " -
footing than William H. Taft by his de~laloms In labor ear~, Both HOwAJ~D A. 8TO1
employer and employed have acknowledged theJu~dce of his ~

~ BaxtlettB~and learned to abide by’¯them, and to-day there IS not an lntelligent
worker o1" ~alr-mtnded. employer who would seek to abrogate them.

CdIVI~L"Judge Taft !lfted union lalm~l’rol~ tlutd~bt and uneerts~ty M ......
MIDDLETONto Its rights which had before prcvanedLand g~ve it~ lfl~ndlng which

ti~!it lma ever since retained, and which ham proven, under hta rnilnga,
secure a&’alnst all ~ttaek The old aam3mpUon, deHv~! t~m. Engle4nd, " ̄ O~rollna and
Umt unio~ l~bor Is a conspiracy, and that workers could be prevented. ~ Atlant5
~m l~vlz~, a~..wa.y or. o~ber employment at U~lr will~ wa~swept E,

:,,: Civilay forever n~ Juu~e "J’nR, so far as the United 8rates IS concerned,
and When an attempt was made, year~ later, to revive the.principle, ~ ]~rtlett
Judge’Tafl’sdecfiflon was quoted sucee~/Ully by. the labor side to idelft the plea. - . . I "

__ "Mr=Tart was and Is labor’s iriend~ becau~ he hi at~olutely Jtmt,[ "1"~]~ EL-a JAM/~.."
~u .woum no more permit wrong to be done tothe poorest hthorer in J .!~ 0~ee Hours---Until

t~:~knrsa t ha_n_ ne woUld.to anyone else. And the honed, l~--4bldlnl~ [ 7 to 8 Po ~1~ "
..... ... e._. nomo :peem , man thiL --O~mMenaOo~.~m" [ Ofllee:--Main 8treel

y, N, J,
Both Phone&
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RATES OF POSTAGE,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

MAIL MA’I~ER.

The-Charges Set Forth as Com-
piled By the Post Office
"Department at Washington Are
Official. ’

Omel~I rates of poataa~ domeatle m3d lbrelgn,
fur~ished by the Peat-office Departmental
Washington :

Domestic Postage.

Letters and all otherwrttten nmtter, whether
sealed or unae~led, and all other matter sealed,
nailed t sewed, tied, or lkstened in any manner
so that it ~ot be e~ally examined, I! cent~ for
each oun~ or fraction thereo~

All Letters, to all parts of the United States,
Porto Rlc~ Ouan~, Hawaii and Philippine
Iala~dg, Mexico and ~ 2 eent£ for e~eh
ounce or fraction thet~o£

Lo~ or "Drop" Letter~, that is, for the elty
or town where dePOSited, ’2 cents where the
carrier system Is adopted, and 1 cent .where.
there is no mrrler ~’stem.

Postal ~ I cent each, 8o without further
charge to all parts ofthe Unltt~! 8tates and
CausAL .Card~’foy foreign countries (within
the Postal Union), .2 eehts each. Postal cards

I~JxmaJ~ble with any wrlUng or printing
on the address side, except the direction, or
with anything pe~ted upon or attached to
them. Prtvate~mailing ~rds, not over 3 1-4 by
5 1o2 inches, 1 cent.

Printed Matter, in unsealed wrappers only
(all hatter enckmed In notched envelopes must
pay letter rules), 1 cent for each 2 ounces or
fraction thereo~ which must be fully prepaid.
Limit of we’lght, 4 pounds, except for a single

/ book, which may weigh more.
Newsl~pers and Periodicals (regular public

ations) can be mailed by’he public at the ate
of I cent for each 4 ounces or fraction thereoL

All Ma~lable Matter not Included in the above,

GIJIOE FOB VlSlTOttSL,
J

THE NEwsPAPERS, BANKS
AND TROLLEY SERVICE.

Principal Munidpal Institutions of
the City By the Sea Located
for the Information of Patrons
of the Resm-t.

City Fl’all~ AthtnUc ~nd "J[’enne~ee av~nueL
"AtlanU~L’lty Dally Press," office, The Pre~

ton, AtlanUe and Pennsylwmla ¯ avenuet,
Walter E. F~lge, Publisher.

"Atlantic- Review," office Bartlett Building,
#,tlsnUc and ~Torth Carolln~ avenues, H.
Wallace~ Publisher.

¯ ~Atlantle City Evening Union,, office, The
Preston, Atlantic and Penmylvania avenue~,
Walter E. F~lse, President; WlUlam ]3. Dill,
Editor.

-sunday Oa~et~,, (8udday), o~ce, Aikaga~.,
Atlantic ~nd North L~rolina avenues, WilUam
MeI~ughlln, Publ~her._

Atlantic County.Bet Library, Room .’19, Real
Estate and Law Building.

AdaJ3~ Expre~8 o/nee, ~ Atlantic avenue.
Union Trans~r Company olnet~, At~ntle

and North Carolina avenues, and Resdlns
Depot.

United 8tate~ Expre~ Company Ofl~c~, At.
lantle and North~rkansu avenues and. 11~
A tlanUc avert us.

W~t Jersey Express Office, North Caro|.Ina
and Atlantic avenues.

Atlantic City Natimml Bank, Atlantic and
Pennsylvania avenue~

Atlantic Stale I)epoalt & Tru~t~x, AthmUe
and New York avenue~.

Chelsea National Bank, 12l’l Atlantic avenue.
Guarantee. Trust C~. Atlantic and North

Carolina ~vennes. "
Marina Trust Oo., l".’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’~ Atlantic avenue_
l~3eeond .National Bank, New York and At.

lantie avenues.
Union National Bank, Atlantic and Ken-

tucky avenues. -
which is so prepared for n3alllng a~ to be egsi ly Boa~lwalk ~aUonAl ~ank, Ocean ave~zue
withdrawn from: the wrapper and examined, and the Beach.
1 cent per ounce or fracUpn thereo£ Limit o/ West Tersey Title and Guarantee Company,
weight, 4 pounds. Full prepayment corn- Atlantic and North Caroltn~ avenue~.
puisory.

b~eelal Delivery, 10 cents In addition to
postage. Bpeclal stamp not required, ff marked
"Special Delivery,"

Foreign Postage..

The rates for letters axe for the ounce or
~on" thereof, and those for newspapers for

t~touth .Jersey Title and Fiance Company,
i~Tew York aJnd AtlanUe avenue~
--8here Fast Llue, trolley between Atlantic
City, 8omers’ Point and Ocean City. High
speed ears leave Virglnl~ avenne and Ocean-
walk for Somers’ Point, and 8omere’ Point for
AtlanUe C~ty. Round trip fkre 25 cent&

Electric trains between Atlantic City and
’2 ounmmor fraction thereof. If prepald postal~ Philadelphia, third rail system, operated by
Is short, double the amounl of shortage is l

" " " - I +~’emt Jersey and Seashore P.all~ CO. (Penn-collected on delivery,
sylvania R.. R.) Trains leave Atlantic City,To Gre~t Britain and Ireland, France, Spain,

and all parts of Germany, Including Austria,
Denmark, 8wit~rland, Italy, Russta, Norway,
Sweden, Turkey" (European and Asiatic),
Egypt, letters, 5 cents for first ounce, Scents for
each additions] ounce; newspapers, I cent for
each 2 ounce~ or fraction thereof.

To Australia, letters, via 8an Francisco {ex.
cept to New 8outh Wales), 5 cents ; via Brindlsi,

Tennis.see av~enue and Camden Maxket Street
Ferry termlrml& Express trains nmke the
&%mile run In 100 minutes. Round trip fl~re,$1.50.

Why Colds are Dangerous.
Because you’have contracted ordinary enid#

and recovered from them without treatment o4’
any kind, do not for a moment Imagine that

15 cents; newspapers, via 8an Francisco, 2. colds are not dangerous. Everyone knows that
cents; via Brindisl, 4 cents; China, letters, via i pneumonia and chronic catarrh have their
San Francisco, 5 cents ; via Brindlsi, 13 cents ; ! origin In a common cold. Consumption is not
4 cents for each paper not weighing over 4 1 caused by a cold but the cold prepm~ the
ounces. British India, Italian mail, letters, system for the reception aml development of lng ~nld division shwll be entitled ~o
5cents; newspape.rs, lcent.for2ounces. Japan¯ i the germs that would nototherwlse have found th4~ loner-Lea-ms -" " .iodgmenL It Is the same w~th "all inlbetlo~] 4 Strike 0u" =- ......

~- " ~’--lletterS’eent forVt~2 announces.Francisco, 5 tents ; newspaper~ disea~s. Diphtheria, ~earlet fever, mea~les and IIl " S rqtct~ ]’Vt paragm~3na,,,1 I,,4~,,t ̄  oi~t,~-~uon_~,_,

Registered Mail Matter. hooplng cough are much more likely to be thereof th~ fn||nw~nzr. -
- } contracted when the ehlld has a cold, You will I ] ~ ~-’Ger .... ’":’~" "- " "Registry fee, ~ cents, prepaid; In addition to: see from this tlmt more reeJdanger lurk~in n I ~,~,:r~n_ e . n~’al A~emDly ena.ll.be

,~ or memuer~ e~t~eted by ~e

, .¯. .... .. "
: ...,: :. -
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On the hee~n8 of a cau~ in the September 30th to make room for our new line of
A*ppe~Is Dlvlslon, no ~’mPdce Who ha~ "given’a Jndlcla~ cq)inJon in the earns+. - 

Fall Nu ts d 0 ereIn favor of or mu~xln~ the Suds’m~n~
~ V Oorder or @ecree under ~v~ew shall ~t

" " "" "--- . .

atment,the 0rderhearlngor 4X~deej~,-re~ieWbhtSUChihe.JUd~’rea,~ by the best makers---"Guaranteed." We quote no
~on~ for stash oplniOnsh~l beamdgned We always sell goods as represented, so whateverto the Court In writing. - . _

of 5. A~ s~ma~°rttYcom%°f a.ll tothebe mer~be~preeidedregularly marked: .-- you buy for half, and the be~t
o’,~r by ~te Chief Juice, shall con. Clothing in the County:
~,4tu.te a qtmrttm £or the a~Mgnment "

Just What You: Have
Been Looking For :!-

We can now fa.zn~h you a floo~ finish that .
¯ won’t scratch white, won’t rub, peel off, or ii

crack, and one that will wea~ and last.

KYANIZE FLOOR ¯FINISH-.!
is made especially to stand the scuff and
tread of shoe. leather, It’s ¯made .~ate~--
proof, and can be flooded WLth water with- " i:
out affecting ~t in the least.

T~s almost wear prooL Made in seven :-
beauti~ colors and clear, n~.ut..,..~ Free- -tJo11~m, ~at~d . ..

full postage, iN°nee and addre~ of sender to cold tha~u in any other of the common aliments.
be indorsed on letter or l~rt~k -J i The ehMest and q nieke~t way to cure a cold is to

Domestic Money Orders. i take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. The i~any

ferred to the
chosen,

0.4 .... ,~. -=;..m=n o ........ ,.~ r.a’ remarkable cures effceted by this prelmre.tlon
,~v,o u~.~c~eGt~ml~q+.~,.j~ut.~ ; ovur¢~,~,~! [D~ ,. __ , ~ ..... . __

- - -- - ¯ -- -, -- . r ue Jt asutptearueleortraaeovera mrge I~L&ha nol. over I~ o cents ; over ~I~ an(~ no; over i¯ of the world. For role by ~[orse & Co.
$10, 8 cents ; over $10 and not over 1"20. 1"0 cent~ ;

-4~ . . ) t¢~, who sha~! be- apP01~. IOr~d among
overl20aud not over $~0,12 cents ; overlgl0aud - " "- I#be .~ld counties a~ nearly M maybeoo, w., ,o number ot their in-18 cents; ovcr $50 and not over l~0, 20 cent~ ; ¯ uemrge~testaw,nme n,stor elms_county¯ ry - . !h~bitant& The L~iahtCu~’e shall, InoverSe0 and not over ,¢75, ~ cents; m-er ~5 and for which a wil) ha~ been admitted to prelate +,..., ,~.~, . a,e ,hou.~.agld nine hundred and
not over &100, 30 cen~. by’theSurroffatei~ thato/’Mn% H.]Bl’ereton,a t~rl, Rnd Rt |t.q flr~. ~s~Ion~ af~t~r ea~

When a larger sum ~han ~i00 Is required, ~.’heisea cottager, who recenUy died at her United St~es decenr~la~ census here-
additional orders to make. it up must be o]~- Summer home. The estate itt valued at $i.I00- I

; , - . .
talned. " : _ . ~ CO0, for whlch there are six helll~ two daughters i o ftor~ 9 nd not ofetmer, dlvide and. re’-

Foreign money orders, ]0"cents for each ~I0 ~ and four ~ons, among Whom ~he property is Pence ~eh county- of thls State In~o ar~r|,,t ar dls~rky~ for the electionor fraction thereo£ - : equally d]vldedL The fdrtune wa~ n~tade by
i~tes ~pply to all territorial I~hn~ "nf 31r. Brereton, decPa.~ed, in o~l, .Iron and oli fherefu of a member or members of

the United ~tates.. Investments in PItisburgl~. The heirs are MIS~ the Genera} Assembly. Each Amem-
~ Elizabeth "Brereton, of Atlantic City; ~Mrs,~ b|y" district so con~t~tut~d shall eon-.

Republican State Convention. , (~roline Nord~torm, Henry F~ Brereton and : ta,tn, q.~ ne~-]y:as-pra~Hcable, ~n equal
Denny Breretoo, of Hillvie~W, Lake George, ~. n,~.rnber of InhabRant~ and shall Con-At the prln~nry election to be held throtl~i~- ~ T.L-Thoma~ J. Brvreton, of Chamber#burg,-Pa. -’~t ~t ~nvenlent and contiguous ter-

out Atlantic Count)! on Tuesday, Beptember’ andWlll~ml).Breretou, otAnnapolis, Md.
-Par~. In a eornVae~ form, ¯ but no

the twenty-set~md, !nineteen hundred and
em~n~v, or Dart thereof, ~hall be Join-eight, delegat~q will be ehc,+en for the purl~J~ --

ots el~etlng one Presldentlal Elector for the Township. Roads In Good Condition. ~d with any other county,¯ or.
thereof. In any smch district: provided,Second Congressional District and twoElec. ! Thel~d~ of Hamllbm Town~hiphave sen tb:~] each county s~l, at a}l times, be

tore-at-Large for the "l~tate of New Jbrsey, eLi doe been ins bettor genera] eondltlou tha~ at
: ,~t~’i~ to a~t ,~a.~t one member, andthe Republican Slate Convention to be held the pre,,ent time. Considerable money has

September twenty-firth, nineteen hundred and been expe,,ded for their support during the ~h~ wh~}~ rm~ber of members to be
eight, in the city of Trenton, N.J. i l&~t year, and the good work will continue chosen shad never exceed-sixty. ..

]’he various town, townshlIx% boroughs and [ this Fall and nPxt Spring. .Not only the road~ , ’PhP C’ol!rt of Last ]Re~ort. by what-
cilia’of the county will be entitled to repr~ i in the im!nedtate vicinity of bluy’s Landing ~y~r n~n~ kno~rn: ia hereby in’~t~ted
sentatlon as follows : ! bul tho~e In outlying distrlets ms well are unl- with exclu~v~ origl.r~l J~diotion al~

D[~triet& Votes. ’ forntly In good condition, except where lack- with full Doweq’, under such vrocedure
Abeceon, First Ward_ ............... ~ .............. 1-4 i of u~uge will not warrant their nmintenane~ a~ It m~,y by rules .pre~r~be, to re-

~ond ." . ............................... ]--4 ~ ~tei~ for the lmprovelnent of the rmtd frt,m ."rtew any division and arraDffemen£
AtlantJcCIty, First_Ward .............. . ............. 4 ! this place to Coh~gne nmy be taken nexl.~prlag, w~’de By ~1~ L~-~h~lalture lr~o .A~semo

" Second ,, .............................. 4 .
;

i b]v d~ricts of 4he counties uf thl~
.... Third " ............................ ~ Paper¯ Note is|t of Pastor. - ’.’State for the purpose of determJ~k~g

wh~ther ~uch arremffement ~nd di-" " Fourth " 4~ "Rev. Rober~Bramfltt, pemtorofthePre~byo vl~an. ~r any part thereof, Is In ac-B~g~ntlne ,’Ity, First Vfa~.-:-.i:i"-’:i:::i:i:::::! ]-8! ter%an Chll~h at May’s I~nding, N. J., made
.... W~ond - _ ........................ l’8"thlso~et~ap]ea~nteallon Friday. Mr. Bram.! eordanee or tn conflict with ~his ~ee-Buena "VLsta Townsiflp ................................ l i fltt wa~ on hb, way to I,anrel Lake, where he tlon. ~nd If in conflict h,t~rew, lth¯ ¢o

~.Egg~-Iarbor City .......................................... 1 ;formerly held a Im.~tora, te. aM will enjoy a l ~dJudR’.p. th~ ~rne. or~ueh Dart there-
H’a:rbor Town~hlp. .................... .-X.. ....... 1--I ~ t~hort tints ~mong relatlvml and" friends." of as may be In conflict herewith, n~ll

Fo]som Borough ............................................ 1.8
GallowayTownshlp, FlrstPreclnct. .......... 1-4

Xndependent.Republiean, Montr~e, Pa, "and void. In Oa~ ~ld court shall, de;
"ltev. Robert Bramfltt and wife, of May’s ~rmlne s~ch arrar~ement and dl-" " .~o u’d " - .......... 1-4 Landing, N, J., are visiting .his sons and vl~rlon, or any pa~t thereof, to he nutl quk,e.H~miltonTownship.- ........................... _.....-. l daughterln this place." LauretX, akeJVew~. "iand vo|d. th~.Leg~latureshal] pro-

Hammonton, First Precinct. ....................... ] - Fourth-----4SItrtkeout L}l Df" seed ~o make an~w arrangement.and If, IV, V, VI 8~nd VII, of.A~ticle’VI,¯ ’ Second .. . ....................... ~ I War on Patent Medicineg, dqvl~i0n, en4Are ’or parUal, m~ the ac-L|nwood Boroug h .............................. ] ......... 1-2
I~ng~rt... ...... : .............................................

~ Three thousand druggis~ a~embled iu an-:tlor~ nf th~ courI may l’u~lutre~ ’
chaxtffe the ntt/nber of I~.len- 1~ of

Mullica Township. ............................ nual convention in Atlantic City Tuesday de- 5. Strike out paragra1~h $ of ArUel~
......... elart~ thent~el~-t~ in favor of a law_pr~13iblt. ~ V and I.noeq-t fn .pl~ee thei%~0f 4~ foriN’orthfleid City, First "vVard ....................... 1-8

tl t( ttSecond ......................... 1-8 1 lug the general ~le of drug~ known as "patent }0wlng~~
¯ medicine.~’, in stores. They also declared I 3: The Governor ehalq hold h|s office

Piea~ntvlil-e, First Prectnet~ ................. ; .... l ~ against the sale of drugs througl~ the-malls by ! f~r four yearn, ~0 commence at twelve
¯ " t&~cond " ........................ 1 mail order honae~, elaiming-tha~ price~ were o’clock noon on the third "/%iesday ofPort’RepUblic City, First ~,V~r~L .............. 1-8
tt . t& t& " tt "¯ . SecOnd ............... 1-8 eut and their tradelnJured to a great extent by. Jaw--- ~ .....

thutpraetice " . ou.ry new ensuing ~ne eteetl0n for refu~ to l~ffonm the d0Ue~ of his8cruets’ Poln~ CRy, First War& ................. 1-8 f_" ~ " _ . Gowrnor b~. the pe~.~ple, and 4o ~d office, by @ vote of ~.0,~t. ~dl ot all

~~~!!ii
li~:~ - saloons Must Close Tuesday

i rt tW’~e.l.elmel¢-n~n¯on th~ third .m--of the Benlt~o~d of---..
aceordin- to ~etion 192 of the new ~’K~’^-i "ru~t~]L~y of ~anuary four yea~ there thlrd~ of- ell ~he meenl~a~ of 4~e
" " ..... aete¢ and he shad] be I abl "

................ :... law, all salcous Inust elms their bars next : - ~ e of Hou~ of Ag~mblY voUl~g eepa~ely,¯ hol~lr~g ~hat office for fourTue~lay between the hours of 1 and 9 P.M. ’ . years next at.tar ~ hem.tng befone both Weumes
Total ....................................... : .......... ~ wldle the polls arv open. Aflneof$1~0h~lm- ~fl~.~" him term of ~w.rvlee shall have in ~oJn~t session-

..
¯ DANIltL ~l,~’. WALTIgl/~, pot~.ed for vlolaUonJ,, halter which goes lethe expired: and no aPimll~tment or nomt-

- s~¢.Yr~oN’IV. ... ChairlrmnRepubli~nCountyCommittee. lnfo,-n)er..~al~,nke~per~inAtlanUcCityhave ~ation to ofnee sh~ll be made bythe
!. The I~vPre~O ~ourt nh~! I~ 0Atte~t;7--F-~. C.~HA-~ER, Secretary, " been uotlfled by C[ty(_lerkDonnelly to¢lcae t~overn0r durln$ the ~ week of hla

Dated August II, ~ ~ " betwee~he said hours. " ~3~d begetS, . 1~,"

" "-- R ~ .
tL Strike out Para41Taph e of section ga/~lte~ I/~ the dlvJsle~, nam~y.the Appee~ n11~Iv/l~n, the ~w D/-

¯ Million Dollar Pier, e¢ommenus uough Ramedy. IT, Article W’II, and In~e~’t -. In pla~e v~lolL a111d £he’~igne~-y Dlvilsin.n. "Irt
The approach of Autumn ba~ In no degree I have u~d Clmmberhdn’, C~u~h Ren~y In thereof 4~e following. = . shall eon~t of & Prtsdddklff Justl~ ofuffected the popular patronage this immense my ~mily for overayear, and can my th~t lt ~1. Clerks and su~,o~at~ of "eoun- ~he -A~q~ls Dlvh~n./who Shall he

playqfroond ta recelv|njlg. Jn affordiug many ha~ never failed to cure the." most s~tibbon
feature~ and amuaemenut for tim one price of cough oreold. I can reeommem~lt toany~nl]y
admL~Ion, it Im~ become undoubtedly the as a sure and mfeehIldren’scou~h ~m~v,--
most popular ~)lace of amusement tn this A~D~’I~w f~CHE.~K, Aytoh, Ont. Thl~ remedy
great re~rL It h, popular not only with the ts for sule by Morse & Co,
thousands of mhore tq~ltors, but ahm with .*
the people of the County and adjacent towns .FJfU/Year¯ a Blacksmith.
and vilis4~es, who can spend a day ou the 8rt~t Sam uel P~ Worley, 9f HlxbuqLV~, has been
pier and. sUII ml~ many of the attractions, sh¢~4nghors~ for more than flflyyeary. He
The cirem is composed of some of the best and says : "Chambe, r l~in’s Pain Balm Ima given
m~t original proformers in the United 8tate~ me gr~at railer from lame back ~l rke~nm.
~yo(wholn h~ve forlneHybeen connected U~mt. It h~.the b~ft Unlment I ever uaed."
with world-~mous olreus orpnlmtlon~. Dane- For ale by Morse & C~
lug in the large auditorium contlnue~ to -~t
attract thommnd~ of people each eveutng. " Game laws Ready for Public,

Anyoue delflHl~ the Fish add Game lawn
Old Engineer Dead. for 1~ ~ ha~e a copy-by Ibrv~rd|nS two

Abel’Wo~ tim fli’st en&qneer to.ruu a train ommlaJn mml~ to (tame Warden WlliiKla I[~
over the old Mly’s I~ndlng- Ell Hart,)r rail- ’der, of Egg Harbor City, Many radk~lehllqlm
~̄ died ~nddmily at Hammonton Monday ~ke elfeet thb Fall In the laWS-with which
at the ~ o~’~evmzty yearn, every sporUIrrmn should become ~mlllar.

Lumber and Mill Work, For Ghap~ed 8kin.
When you are In need of Lumber and Mill (3mpl~l skh,-wl,etlKq" on the haflda of face

wofl~ give m ̄  trial, We make prompt de- may be cured In one night by apply~tg Cllala
UV~i!m tO Ma~s ~. ~ ~ lleury terlain’s ~lve.- It Is ~ U U~I+ ~lilled f0rso~
Ksaa, IAlmbpr ~,.~ llal~rClty, N. J,

for six ye~ " DWtM0~ ~o ~11- lm ~yMd . the m~on~d. "amd not - m~vere~l~ _. by /t~. m~vJm
-~I~ ~ thentUm mtmNme~?. Strf~e Out ~li 7 ot section ClmneeU0r/ Lad ~ ~Smoet~te this ~ ~mli -coattnn~ ¢o~lm .~e~-

n, ~ vrc ana tn, ert in ~ ~e,tk~ -which’ ,meu~ m~--b~ m- ereuma b~ ,u~ oou~ mua~e or ..~,~-.. eo~N oF ~ S~ urn, u~ ~ nmm o~
-7. Sherl.ff~ ~-co~ shall be . 1. ~ -M~u~DI.vlk~n ~ eon- e~erw~ ~e.. - .-:.elected by 4:he people"of their ~ Ii~t’ Ot the U"~bdl~’~ :t~_ IIL~0i~er

tlveeou~ttewa4the~eetl~lwforme~aj Ju*Itle@e- ~ tll~l._~. ~n,. .~oo be . "- ~0~ ~I.. . . "~.. .: .. _¯ / ~~" I O]P |QO~, - "
sel’ved’.

bern ot ~be Oem~ X.mmbl~, ud, tmlat4 1~ the Ooyqn’i~. A hst~ : ~ mmmlm~t to the c0mtlt.~ton -- -- : .uut~ - "
¯ hall ~oid thor om0e~ tof tour yem, e, of tim Ikllmmle ~ ~lllae~ bF the ~ I~t emu~ the-~etem*at CONCq31qtR~P I~SO- enm~um~
at~er, wnleh :our ~ mu~t ~" ~or.t. w D lydlan ~ mdt or ;l,m " " .....before they can be ~ e~b~ ot ~¢ tl~ ,aa taJt~. ~S,et. .a~’vinl. 8heltJh ahlt.ll tantatily re- of hll-~lln1~ :. :j :.-
n~tv the/r bonds.

-8. Add-to Be~n I ~ s.’~tlole VII,
three ,Imea~’a@lm *o be .known u-
parsgr~plm L% 11 and. 1~..

!Z. AM eleetlon~ for Oovm-ner.
member~ ot tho t~n~tte ud Oemn!
Assembly. ~ eom~om/
clerks and ~urP011M~ of

all other ,0~ now.: o~-.
. . .- ~ .=, ¯ . " .-g./ ._" .!

. - .- -_

e~t

maka_.~meh..aI~n~
~.eem u urea" ~e

;~-- L WzoN. no.~:. .... .

. ?, ~ :~I,..---:L ~; ¯ : ..;I-’


